
DEEP CUT IN PRICES ,
OF

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

VELOCIPEDES, BICYCLES, EXPRESS

VA;0S. BAKROWS,

CARTS, ETC.

We have the best Baby Carriage fur

the least cash to be found in this val-

ley. 'e want to reduce our stock of

these articles this mouth and think our

new prices will interest persons in

want of such. Come and see ill '.'in

AT NORTON'S,
.!.'- - Lackawanna Ae.

OUR OATS.

Always in the past tlu

Best in Scranton
Will lie in the future as good as
oats that can be made by the

BEST CLEANING MACHINERY

. Which removes the foul seeds and
dust. Try our

"CLEAN OUTS,"

M

SCMNT0.1. OLVPHANT, CARB3NDALE.

ran
THE GENUINE

Have the initial a., B. ft CO. imprint-
ed Id cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS, COURT HOUSE SQ.

DR. C. D. SHUMWAY.
Diseases of the Lower Bowel a

Specialty. .'108 Washington Ave.,
Opp. Tribune Huilding.

OFFICE HOURS 9 T0I2, 2 TO 5.

PKKSCttAL.
II. '. Wallace, of Connolly & Wallace, Is

in Xi'W York city.
K. A. FIhIi has returned from a business

t rlii to New Yoik oily.,
Colonel p L. Hitchcock ami fumlly liavo

returned from Ocean drove.
8. K has returned from nn ex-

tended visit in Rochester, N. Y.
Mrs. T. ('. von Stoivh and baby will

return tomorrow from Crystal lake.
Arthur ('as)iin, of Montrose, is visiting

hin futher. T. U. Ciishln, of tills city.
. Sfiss liertha Wallace, of the flluhe
store, Is spending her vacation ut

Mr. and Mrs. Silas W. Finn, of Franklin
avenue, are spending Hit Week wllh
friends nt t'rysial lake.

.Miss Jennings, of tioldsniith's shoe store,
who has been sojourning with frlciiiU at
Ozone Hark, Long l.slawl, returned homo
yesterday.

Misses Amelia and Augusta Sohiimnn,
Mf Hlreh sttreet, have retiirneil from
Mark's Summit, where they had been
pending their vacation.

REV. DR. DIXON, SUNDAY.

Mill French iu the IV1111 Avenue
llnpfist Church.

Ib-v- Pr. Joseph K. Dixon, the new
pastor or the Penn Avenue Baptist

luireh, will preach in tin? ehurrli at
both services nn Sunday. He will ar-liv- e

la-r- tomorrow.
Dr. Dixon anil family will reside on

Jefferson avenue in the house recently
occupied by Captain Samuel Ilines.

Ask Your Denier
for MefSarrnh's Insect Powder. 25 nnd

boxes, Never sold In bulk,
Take no other.

nilsbury Flour mills have a capac-
ity of 17,500 barrelg a day.

SCHAl'S

SHAPELY

SHOES

$3.00
THE PAIR.

In all the best styles for
fall wear.

ChIK i.
410 Spruce St.

MANY REPUBLICANS .

WILL GO TO ERIE

League Conveolioo Will See Many from

This Section. -

LACKAWANNA'S BIG DELEGATION

Nearly a Score of Itepiihlicnu Club
from Luiknuanmi Will lie Rrpre

cnted--- M ill Travel in a Bpecinl
tar, Accompauicd by Wilkes-liiirrt-anif- W

ill lnya Vit.it to Major
Mckinley.

The convention of the Itepublican
League of I'cmisylvaniu. at Krie, Weil-nesila- y.

September !t. promises to be
tin- - largest and most enthusiastic in
tin- - history of thai oigunizution. Two
hundred Inks have paid their dues and
wili have deh Kates In the convention.

Tlie dull from Lackawanna county
wlih It will be represented, are the fol-
lowing: ' Central Uepulilleaii club.
Ninth ward Republican club, CaiiKin-ilul- e

licpiildicun i lub, Kepubllcan
Leaeue. of Taylor: Kara II. ltlpplo Ho.
puhtlcun club. Twentieth ward; West
Side Central Republican dub, Thlr-teelil- b

ward ltepubllcail club, 'West
Side League, John It. .limes Itcpublicun

lull, of Itlakely; John It. Jones Repub-
lican flub, of Arehbald: John It. Junes
Hepublii an club, of I Hyphuiit ; McKin-le- y

and Hol.art Itepublican Song flub,
of I he West Side; McKinley Itepublican
i luli. of olyphaut. and the t'nited

Italian elul).

iKi;i:(i.Ti:s or noti-:- .

The following gonllonill will eonipose
n. party which will leave this city .Mo-
nday evening. September 7. at 111 o'clock,
a special private car which will run
through to Krie without change: Ma-

jor Kvereil Warren, president of the
League; Attorney Fred W. Klcllx. sec-

retary of Hie League; Attorney SI. W.
l.owry, Protlionotary C. K. I'ryor, Coun-cilma- ii

Joseph Oliver. Colonel Kxru
II I : i i i attorney .lobn Kevnolds
and John Copeland, C'arbondale; C. J.
I'eiiman. District Attorney .loiin li.
.Tones. W. S. Mears, Frank Curlmvi,
and others.

They will be accompanied by County
Treasurer Kced. I'rotluinotaiy Llewel-
lyn, and a party from Wllkes-Harr- e.

The round trip rale will be tViAH to
Krie and return. Anyone desiring' to

Iht. iint'tv should at mice
call on Secretary Fred W. Fleltz. rooms
4ii.'i-4- fi Mear btilldinir. tu soi'iire rates
and berth in sleeping ear. so provisions
can be made. The party Intends to tiy
a visit to Slujor McKinley Define their
let urn.

THIRD MAN NAMED.

.1. W. lire, ol Toinikin.ville, ;oe
. ..in Dr. .nnckcy.

The y faction of the Third
district Republicans held another lneel-ini- c

yesterday in Dun's hall and nomi
nated J. W. Cure, of Tompklnsvllle, to
run as an Independent I'andidate.

Willi,. in Weir, of Moosie. presided.
Others who were prominent in the meet
ing were U. II. MiilKate. of l.a riunie;
Ueuui-- Fein, of Lackawannn, and
Ciw ynn, of Mooslc: Ceorue K. Stevenson,
of Wtuverly; David Dale, of Madison,
and Hon. Frank (Irovir. of Sloosic.

ri.t. i.i'.iceeiliiiurs ooened w ith a speech
by Mr. Holmite, in wlilch lie

the use of money in polities
and arrnisneil Dr. Slackey for disloyally
to party.

Mr. Fern then announced that he li.i l

found a man who would enter the llfiht
...,..ii.u in- - Mocker mid nluccil in nomi
nation .1. W. Cure, of Tonipkinsvllle.
Mr lliibrate seconded the nomlnaiion.
Cure was unanimously chosen.

A committee was appointed to uraw
up a statement of the oiijeciions to nr.
Slackey. Resolutions alotiK the line of
Mr. Iliilsate's openiiiK speech were
adopleil and the ineetlnjr adjourned.

PLANS OF THE C. E.

Reception and General Committees

Transact Business Relative to the

Big October Gathering.

Christ iun Kndenvnrers are active
these .lays in their preparation for the
Id October state convention in this
city. Last niRht the reception and Ken-er- al

committee met In the YotiiiK Men's
Christian association liuihlinir.

Sliss Delia P. Kvnns, of the West
Side, chairman of the reception fom-mllte- e,

xireslded over the Session of

that foitimlltee. which will meet tiRain,

next Thursday nis-'- In the Second
1'resbyterlan church. Ily that lime the
reception caps will have arrived and
will ! distributed and nrrunnoinouls
will be furthered for receptions by each
society In the city to Visiting delegates
(ill the nipht of Tuesday. October 8, the
lirst day of the convention.

At the meeting of the '! comnilllen
In another parlor, it was decided to hold
the iinat mass meetinp on Thursday
eveninK. October 1, probably In the
1 Vim Avenue Hapllst church. Rev.
Thomas Hell, who was present, was se-

lected to make n request at Monday's
ineetiiiK of the Sernnton Pastor's union
that special Christain Kndeavor ser-

vices be held on the Wednesday even-

ing and Sunday immediately proceed-

ing the convention.

OFFICIAL CONVKNTION' I'.AXDR.

The ofllclal convention bmlRe was
made known. It will be of a diagonal
shape of red and white witli the "C. V.."
monogram mid the time nnd place of
Hie convention prominently displayed.
In the lower semicircle of the letter "S"
ill the word 'Sernnton" will appear
I he reproduction of a coal breaker.
Across the top Is to be a miniature
printed bar of steel while from it is to
lie Huspended a real piece of coal. Kadi
convention in past years has had Its
distinctive badge and has vied Willi
preceedlng conventions in hnving
something tasteful and novel.

It was decided to address a circular
letter some time this month to Scran-
ton merchants requesting them to dec-

orate their places of business and to
use red and white colors.

On Thursday afternoon, October 8,

the first day of thu convention, the
Junior rally will be held In Klin Park
church. The Junior societies are to
meet In the Penn avenue liaplist
church and parade, headed by Hauer's
full band, to the place of meeting.

The western delegation of Kndenvnr-
ers will have Its headquarters at the
St. Charles hotel.

AFTER FOUR MONTHS.

Ounniore Ktrong liny Arrrftt.d for
Armani! and Battery.

Thomas Langan, of Dunmore, was ar-
rested

'

yesterday after being wanted
since lust May. Conductor H. 'L. Bun-
nell, of the Scranton Traction company,
la the prosecutor. Alderman Millar held

'I TIE SCRANTON TRIBUNE FRIDAY WORKING, SEPTEMBER 4, 189.
Iinrun in the sum of t'.'.M hail fot his
uppfarasiee ht fotivt.

Ijcii'an was on the way to town one
Sunday niht lust Si ay from Ahioslo an
was binder the iiitluenee of liiiuor. There
were oilier youiiK men with him In a
similar state. They used the must foul
and profane language all along the way
and showed themselves to be rowdies of
the first water.

Itunnell was the conductor and he at
tempted to eject Lankan, who was the
most offensive, from the car. Idtnffan
was just looking for an opportunity to
flKht and he pitched Into the conductor
and used him up severely. There was a
warrant sworn out for his arrest, but
he eluded the law until yesterday. Spe
clal Officer Jack Tlerney arrested him.

OFFER REWARD OF $200.

County Commissioners Will Pay It lor
Arrest and Conviction of Mrs.

Westcott's Murderer.

County fVinmisstoners John Dehiuth,
S. W. Roberts and C.ileS Roberts decided
yesterday to offer a reward of $200 fur
the capture of (bulge Van Horn, the
murderer of Sirs. Josephine Wescolt,
and they have published official adver
tisenients in nil the city daily newsptf
pels to that effect.

The county commissioners were wait
ing fur tlie action of the coroner's jury.
The verdict rendered Wednesday night,
declaring that Sirs. Wescott was mur
dered and charging Van Horn with the
crime, brought the cae officially to the

- . . , ' : I .1.....nonce oi ine commissioners miu inry
immediately agreed upon offering the
reward to the amount before stated.

.Neither the police nor County Detec
tive l.eyshon appear to know more
about the murderer's hiding place now
than they did the day after he stained
his hands with the woman's blood. Ihey
seem to think, though, that It will not
be lomr before he Is caught.

"It Is a most difficult thing." said
Chler Kobling, "for a murderer to es-

cape, no matter what facilities ho had
ut his command. He may travel across
the seas and over the continents, but
sooner or later he will run to the end of

bis rope." Tills was exemplified In the
case of Cresccnzo Merolo, the lirst man
huniri'd In this county. He got to Italy
and lived there nearly a. year, but after
all he was captured.

WILL START A CHASI1.

Van Horn lias very little money and
he is well known. The offered by

the county commissioners and the $50

by SlayoV Hailey and Chief of Police
Robllng will go a good ways toward
starting a chase after him .which will
hardly fail to result In his capture.

The effect the offer of a reward Is

having was attested In the stntlon
bouse last night about It o'clock when
two citizens living In the neighborhood
ol the Westfott house, came 'Seeking
Lieutenant Davis to complain of the
veritable hordes of amateur detectives
who were scouring the hack yards, nos-

ing through the outhouses and even
prying Into the cellars.

Some Imy reported during the even-
ing that he saw Van Horn somewhere
in the locality. This brought all the
sleuths who are working on the case to
that immediate vicinity and caused a
dozen or more wouldbe Vldocqs to turn
detectives at once. Police were sent
down to order the disturbers to quit
the private premises.

AT THE HOSPITALS.

TnwCnx'H Brought to l.aekauaiina
and One lo .Hose Taylor.

William Fitzgerald, of SOS North Slain
iiveiiue, employed at the blast furnace,
was scalded with hot water on the
bands and face yesterday morning. He
was removed to the Luckawannu hos-
pital and will be around in u few weeks.
His burns are painful, but not serious.
Dr. Fish attended him.

Anthony Amorusl. of Diamond nve-nu- e,

an Italian employed in the West
Ridge slope, was squeezed between a
car and a prop and his chest was
bruised, but he will be aide to resume
work in a week. He was takeh to the
Lackawanna hospital.

.Martin Slonaghan, of Luzerne street
40 years old nnd married, wus hurt by
a fall of rock In the Central shaft ami
hi.4 hack was bruised. He will be well
in n few weeks. The ambulance con-
veyed him to the Sloses Taylor hospital.

THE SPIRIT OF PEACE.

It Wn Observed in Two Cases Before
Aldcrmiin Millar.

Thomas Hoolh. of Throop street, was
nrrested yesterday on a warrant sworn
out before Alderman .Millar by John

on the charge of breaking his
window and threatening to kill. They
amicably adjusted their troubles In the
alderman's ollice.

Sam Hinerfdd, of Penn avenue, was
arrested on n warrant Issued by the
same alderman, charging assault and
battery. Kdward Hudson, of Provi-
dence, was the prosecutor. Th defense
was that the prosecutor came Into
Hinorfcld's store and was helping him-

self to a pair of shoes. The case was
amicably adjusted and they smoked the
pipe of peaces .

BILLS WERE APPROVED.

Then .Ur. Horn Had to l.rnve to t'ntcli
n Train.

A very lillef meeting of the hoard
of health was held yesterday after-noil-

It wus the lirst one attended by
Attorney (Seorge S. Horn who succeed-
ed Colonel K. H. Ripple. A quorum did
not materialize until .1."0 nnd just as
soon as the bills and salary list were
reade and ordered paid. Sir. Horn had
to leave to catch a train for Crystal
lake, thereby breaking the quorum.

Resides Sir. Horn the other memln-r- s

present were H. L. Zeigler nnd Dr. W.
A. Paine. lr. Rentley and Si. J. Kel-le- y

were absent. Sir. Ziegler presided
over the short session In the absence
of Chairman Kelley.

WANTS A CHARTER.

SI. I'cterV Ocriniui Society, of the
South Side, the Petitioner.

Attorney M. F. Sando Held nn appli-
cation in court yesterday for a charter
for St. Peter's Herman lienelidal

of St. Mary's parish. South Side.
The subscribers are Joseph Kretss, of

212 Adams avenue Peter C. Snyder, of
1121 Stone avenue: John C. Christian, of
24 River street; Joseph Schneider, of
726 Tteech jdrcet. and Henry Klden, of
720 Stone avenue. The trustees are
Oeorge Keller, of 54H .North Washing-
ton avenue; Henry Weler. of 4HU Cedart
avenue, ami H. J. Woelkers, of 42S

Irving avenue.

Feed the Nerves upon pure, rich blood
and you will not lie nervous. Pure
blood comes by taking Hood's Harsa-parll- la

which Is thus the greatest and
best nerve tonic.

' Mood's Pills cure nausri, sick Head-
ache, Indigestion, biliousness. All
drugglstB. 25c. ,

LI, THE CHINAMAN,

SEESASCRANTONIAN

Frank Moeller Gains an Audience with

the Great Celestial.

HE' KNEW THE VICEROY'S SON

Moeller Was a Corporal in the Ger
man Army and Instructed Li's Son.
The Scranton Man Obtained the
Interview by Menus of a Photograph
and a Lcttcr--- Li Asked Many
Questions.

A Scranton man was received by LI
ung Chang at the Waldorf Tuesduy,

The privileged person was Frank Stoel-le- r,

proprietor of the Central Park gar-
den on the South Side, who, while a
corporal In the Uerman army waa one
of the drill-maste- of Li's son and Lo
Fung Lull, who were receiving military
Instructions at an army post near Ref
ill!.

Sir. Moeller's only means of securing
nn audience were a letter signed by
several Scranton business men and a
photograph of the regiment to which
young LI and Lo Fung were attached
In (lermuny. The likenesses of the two
Celestials and the once corporal ap
peared in the picture. The picture
readily gained him an audience.

CIIATTKD WITH HIM.
Lo Fung Is one of Li's suite and first

received the Scrantonlnn In an ante
room. The viceroy had asked that the
once drill-mast- of his son be brought
before him, and so Mr. Sloeller and tli
viceroy had a chat by means of the
interpretation of General Drew.

Sir. Sloeller, In speaking of the Inter
view, said: "He inquired whether I
luiil gone to New York purposely to see
him, how far Scranton was from New
York, and the expenses of traveling,
how long I had been In America, and
whether f liked the country as well as
I did tlermany. The earl was very
pleasant, and I remained about ten
minutes. Then I left, as LI Hung Chang
and party were to attend a banquet at

;:;0 o'clock. LI Hung Chang remained
seated while he received me. He was
dressed in full uniform of his station."

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Why Frank Gill, of Dunmore. Wished

to Destroy Himself Is Not

Known.

)

Frank Gill, of Dunmore, a well hullt
young man, 26 years old, fired a bullet
from a revolver into his head
back of the right, ear at 1."0 yesterday
afternoon. It did not kill him, but for
several hours afterward he was uncon
scious. At a late hour last night he
was resting quite comfortably wllh a
fair chance for recovery.

Drs. Garvey, Murphy and Winters
were called to attend him. They did
not probe for the bullet, and he still
carries It In his head, with the indica-
tion that It will remain there if he sur-
vives in til is case. It would be danger
ous to try to get It out now, and If
he gets well there will' he no need to
disturb the lead, us It will become

What Impelled J 111 to commit the
Iced lu not known. He was young,

strong and cheer fill and though he wus
temporarily out of work, he did not
appear despondent nor troubled beyond
a desire to secure ' employment. His
home life wus pleasant and agreeable.

A few minutes before he shot himself.
he came In after being nway from
home since morning. He entered the
kitchen and passed on to the parlor. His
sister heard n shot and going to the
room, found him lying on the lloor with
the blood gushing from his head. Since
consciousness returned, to him he has
not made any statement to explain
w hy he did it. He is a son of Thomas
Gill, of Pine street.

WAS CARROLL MURDERED ?

Verdict of Hie Coroner' Jury Says He
Was Victim of foul Play.

Coroner Longslreet had another
hearing at Station's hall, Olyphnnt, last
night in the case of Thomas Carroll, of
Carbimdale. who was found uncon-
scious on the streets of Olyphnnt three
weeks ago and who died five days later.

Nearly two dozen witnesses were ex
amined and as many more were beard
at the heating Tuesday night, but none
tif them could throw uny light on the
case beyond that they saw- - Carroll in
an intoxicated and almost helpless con-

dition. , Some of tlie witnesse saw him
fall, and they to pick hini up.
Dr. Leonard Kelley, of Olyphaut, one
of tlie jurors, maintained that the
wounds could not have been produced
except by blows, nnd he argued that
Into the other jurors and they returned
the following verdict:

We, the undersigned Jurors find th.it
Thomas Carroll came to his death from
fracture of the base of the skull, which
we believe was caused tiy a blunt instru
ment in the hands of u party or parties
to tlie Jury unknown. A. J. Wlnclirake,
M. . Cutntnlngs, Dr. Leonard Kelley. A.
II. Conger, Joseph Lamie and Henry Pray.

Ho far there Is no evidence to fasten
the crime on anybody. The general
opinion Is that Carroll was not mur-
dered.

COUNTY W.C. T. U. CONVENTION.

Will Be Held Next Friday in the
Moosie Presbyterian Church.

On Friday of next week the Woman's
Christian Temperance I'nions of Lacka
wanna county will hold their tenth an-

nual convention In the Presbyterian
hurch at Sloosic. The ladies will fur

nish luncheon for all attending, and a
large number of members of the various
unions throughout the county will be
present.

Three sessions Will be held, morning,
nfternoon and evening. Rev. W. L.
tllller will speak in the evening; sub
ject. "Our Chartered Criminals."

SERIOUS CHARGE AGAINST HIM.

North Fnd Mnriied Man Accused by a
oung Woninii.

Charles F. Crossln, of Throop street.
wo arrested yesterday on a warrant
sworn out before Alderman C. C. Don
ovan, of the Twelfth ward, by SIngglo
Sic 11 ugh. a domestic employed near
where the defendant lives.

He Is a married man and (he charge
against hltn Is a serious one. Miss
McHugh alleges that as a result of their
relations a child was born to her in
March. 1S95. Crossin gave bail for a
healing next Monday evening.

A fiood Investment
In real estate near:
1. American University. Washington.

D. C, to be built at a cost of $10,000,000.
The site was purchased Ave years afo

by he cltjens of Washington for $100,
000 and today Is worth $.".00,000.

2. Cathedral of St Peter and St. Paul,
and other buildings, cost, $5,00,000, to be
erected by Kplscopat church.

3. Massachusetts avenue, finest In
WWashington, extended by Act of Con
gress. .

All land in same section has Increased
In value 100 per cent, annually for past
decade. An investment of $100 or $200
will yield handsome returns.

All particulars given upon application
to Attorney W. St. Curry, Common
wealth Building, Scranton.

MOUNT HOOD BECOMES EXCITED.

Party of Explorers Submerged in
Steam, Smoke and Ashes.

Portland, Oregon.Sept 3. Mount
Hood spouted steam, smoke and ashes
last Wednesday for a short time and It
was almost a miracle that a number of
mountain climbers were not burled un
der an avalanche started by the erup
tion. Win. Killingsworth, a prominent
citizen of this city, and a party num
berlng twenty-on- e in all had reached
the summit of Mount Hood in safety at
about rf:40 in the afternoon, and had
started down again. They had come
to a crevasse, some four feet wide,
which about half of their number had
crossed, when they were startled by a
rumbling sound resembling tin roar of
(iisinni muneier or urtiueiy. Tne next
Inslant the earth trembled and smoke
nr.d Fteain worn seen issuing from a
cliff directly above them.

Air seemed tilled with flying rocks
and on avalanche of bowlders came
tearing down the mountain sldo direct
ly toward the point where the little
knot of mountaineers were staidinfr.
Ore of the largest bowlders struck
near Sliss Fay Killingswortli nnd sh
was lifted Into the air, the body being
wistcd Into a circle so that hev hands

and .'et touched, nnd thrown into a
creva'-s- ten feot deep. She was b. r
led under rocks and dirt, but escaped
with serious bruises. Other members
of the purty escaped with scratches. In
ten minutes the disturbance wus over
and all wan quiet again.

DEMENTED YOUNG WOMAN FOUND.

Miss Lizzie Pearson Captured in a
Field at Tuscola, III.

Tuscola, 111., Sept. 2. One week ago
today Sliss Lizzie Pearson, who became
demented, wandered away from her
home, nenr Hroadlands, and until last
evening no trace of her could be found,
although her brothers and relatives
searched In every direction. Two chll
dt-e- saw a strange creature in the large
corn fields In that vicinity yesterday
and this morning a couple of blood
hounds were placed on the trail.

Five hundred persons followed the
hounds through the llelds and at the end
of two hours the dogs came upon the
woman, who was crouched In the high
grass were she was In hiding. She
sprung up, greatly frightened, and with
a loud scream started at a mad run.
She was captured, however, and found
to be almost dead from hunger and cold.
She was taken to the home of her
brother, where she Is being cured for.

Captain Murphy Arrested.
Kingston, Jajnaiivi, Sept. 3. Captain

Slurphy, of the American steamship Laur-nil- a,

has been arrested on a charge of hav
ing articles contrahrand of war on his
vessel, a number of rillcs having been
found on 'the steamer. Captain Slurphy
was released on bad In the sum of ftim.
The report that the Lnurada had been
wrecked at Port Antonio through treach
ery Is untrue. The vessel was only slight
ly damaged.

ZEALOUS CHURCH DEACON FINED.

Itacine, Wis., Mun Found Guilty of
Daubing a Saloon Sign.

Racine, Wis., Sept. 3. Frederick Hu
hachek, a prominent merchant and a
deacon of the First Raptist church,
was lined $25 and costs in the Justice
court this evening on tlie charge of
daubing a. saloon sign with whitewash.
Many citizens and business men hail
petitioned tlie city council not to allow

WHY.
do j'ou persist iu using
those old chipped dishes?
You probably never knew
j'ou could buy a 114
piece Havilaud & Co.
Krenclt China Decorated
Dinner Set for $34.00,
an open stock pattern at
that. You need not buy
the whole setfor a small
family you could possi-
bly select what you need
lor $15.00 or less. Havi-
laud China is cheapest
because it is tough and
when chipped does not
turn black. There are a
great many people 'who
are replacing broken
dishes from our open
stock patterns. It pays
them, it will pay you.
Try it !

CHINA HALL,
MILLAR & PECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk in and look around."

SCRANTON, PA.,

Opens its Sid year, September 14th, under
eight experienced teicbnrs. Fits for any
College or Technical School. English, Busi-
ness and Classical Departments. Send for
Catalog a to

REV, THUS, M. CANN, IX. D.,
Or WALTER H. BUELU A. At.

SCRANTON

SCRANTON, PA.

The Fourth Year of the Scranton
Truininit School for KlnUcraartcn- -
era will open in this city SEPTEM
HfcK li, lwiis. 1 or further parti
culara address

MISS S. W. UNDERWOOD,

WINCHESTER. MASS.

; tf"msr& I

III
ljii?Jf MalLe9 the 501 frond. . j

W
" He Can Play in tbe Dirt

lll I
II ml H F0R SALE BY

jj ,&) Sjfj 220 Uckawinna Ava 1

:9 i;

th saloon to open on one of the lead-
ing business streets-- . The council al
lowed the saloon to open. It was pend
ing this decision that tho sign, of the
saloon iwas daubed.'

Read Williams' Business College ad.

REXPORDJS
Today's trade bringers

Today we talk of new goods. Our
buyer has been In New York and Phil-
adelphia for the last ten days. Ten
days spent In careful buying for spot
cash have borne good fruit. The goods
are arriving dally and to beforehumled
buyers we offer excellent selection and
Irresistnblu prices. No guessi work
about the values we offer. New cus-
tomers every day prove this the place
to patronize.

New Dinner Sets
Porcelain dinner sets tn some new
shapes. Patterns urn exact Imitations
of lluvlland China at about one-thir- d

the price. The ware Is light and thin.
Ho not confound these with the usual
low priced dinner sets. These ure the
prettiest shapes and nicest wnre
you've ever seen for anywhere near tho
money,
112 pieces. lavender decoration. The
best set for the money ever sold. A
new pattern, JuhI out. Soup plates are
the new French shape and all the lanfe
pieces are new and pretty shapes. Set
well worth $IL'.IJ0, our price

We have the same thing in
brown decoration at same price.
Vi pieces, decorated In three color".
Cold tracings on handles and large
piece. A beautiful set well worth
Jli'i.uO. Yours If you buy it here for
$12,110.

112 pieces. Light blue and gold. 1'v-er- y

piece heavily striped with gold.
A truly beautiful set such as you sel-
dom see ut the price. $lu.nu would not
be dear, but $12.'J0 will suit you better
ami It suits us well enough. We're
bound to sell our share or more of thu
city's crocket y.

I2 pieces. Decorated In three colors
and gold. Lots of gold on every pie-.'u-

When others asked you for such a
set you wondered not. The only won.
der Is that we can sell them as we do
for $15,110. 112 pieces.

Chamber Sets
September houso cleaning brings to
your notice the sad condlton of somo of
your chamber sets. Here we step in
the breach und otter a chance to re-

place them at a reasonable price.
We've been out of the cheaper sets lor
some time and this new loL tills a lon
felt want for you and us. '

sets, new shapes. The ewer
Is the nicest shape we've yet seen. It
we said $4.l) they'd probably sell just
lis well, but you'll surely get the set
you're a wunting when you can do it
for $2.90 10 pieces, liecorated in lav-
ender, blue or brown.

set solid color background
Willi floral decorations In three colors.
Kvery piece outlined la bright gold.
No reason why you shouldn't pay $10.mi

for such a set; yet, there is one reason,
we sell it for $i;.r!l. Keason enough
and reasonable enough.
If you want to puy JIO.iio for It we give
you the slop Jar wllh II, making a

set.
We've a lot of high priced sets worth
from $X.'i0 to 2.0ii. to go at one-thir- d oft
to close; they're not as pretty as these
new one we think, so we must sac-rlll-

on them and let price take the
place of prettiness.

Lamps
The new lamps are heginnig lo arrive.
Beauties they are, too. New, clean
stock, fall styles, with a new lot of
shades In all colors to go with them.
If they go as quick as Hie last lot did
they'll not last long. We will talk to
yon more when we get them all marked
ami arranged. The rush of new goo-I-

keeps us so busy we hardly have time
to tell you of all the good things.

Pictures
Our clearing jnle has earriPd off every

e that we had on hand and for
the last three days an extra force of
frame makers have been working like
bees making up new stock. These have
been placed on the wall and today the
picture room contains nothing but
new. clean stock. You'd better see the
line before you hang your old pictures
back on the wall after Beptembcr
house cleaning.

Fire Screens
You'll soon be starting fires If this
weather keeps uti and nnw's the time
for earlywise folk to get a lire screen.
Our west window Is tilled with beau-
tiful Japanese tire screen, hand em-

broidered In gold tinsel at an unheard
of price, $1.48. Come and see them,
llrlng $1.48 with you as you'll never be
satislled to go home without one.

School Pads
The children will be going back to
school Monday. They'll want some
stationery. We sell a better school pad
for 3c. than stationery stores doYorGc.
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'ft WOMAN'S J0BC1NT

In matters of dress is always better
than libit of any one else. That is the
reason why we like to have our Cloth
ing held up to tlie inspection of the
ladies. Von can't j lease us better
than by jileasini! your wife. We will
risk our Clothing pleasing her. Ev-

erybody buys at the same price.

I i ll
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .,

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Ony t. Etc
liver Novelties In Infinite Varl.-ty-.

Latest Importations.

Jewelry. Watches, Diamonds,

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and ....

Watchmaker. ZlO LaCKaffaM!! AY!

THE IMPROVED Vf

1 Welsbach
Q LIGHT V?

makes an Incandescent electric
A liiiht eat o Mm. low. Will really

give mora llulit than three ut VI
2 Mil-il- l together, mid do It with A
tf half the gas you now consume.

THE GAS APPLIANCE CO.. 8
120 N. Washington Ave

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avenue.

WILLIAM

Alderman 8tb Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 5
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINO,

CORNEA WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER SL

OFFICE HOURS from 7.30 . m. to I p..
ai. 1 hour Intermlsaion for dinnor andup par.)

..Particular Attention Given to Collections.
Promot Sottlenant QaaraatMd. V. HmI.
mm ti Respectfully SiMklUd. Tclephjp yv


